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CLARENDON TO LOSE TERRITORY.

We clip from The State of
Sunday an account of the. action
of Governor Ansel with regard
to the amendments to the ori-
ginal request offered by the pro-
jectors of the Rutledge County
scheme which leaves out Flor-
ence and takes more territory
from Clarendon, if we under-
stand the description clearly.
The following is the account.

"Gov. Ansel yesterday morning heard
the petitioners from the proposed new
new county of Rutledge on the amend-
ment, desiring to change the boun-
daries of the proposed new county by
leaving out the two Florence county
townships and making some changes
in the line below Cades and in the
Bethel church vicinity, near the Clar-
endon line. The amendment was grant-
ed and the boundary of the proposed
new county, as amended, -sill be as fol-
lows;
'Beginning at a point where the

Clarendon and Williamsburg county
line intersects Pudding Swamp; thence
up said Pudding swamp to the mouth
of Douglas swamp; thence up said
Douglas swamp to the Clarendon and
Florence county line at Hudson's mill;
thence running said Clarendon and
Florence county line in an easterly
direction (the Centennial road being
said county line) to the Williamsburg
and Florence county line on said road:
theace running said Williamsburg and

)Florence county line to the juncture of
Lynches river andGreat Pee Dee river;
thence down said Great Pee Dee river
to the Williamsburg and Georgetown
county line near Smith's mill; thence
down'the Williamsburg and George-
town county line to Black Mingo creek;
thence up.said Black Mingo creek to
Black Miigo swamp; thence up the
channel of said -Black Mingo swamp to
Paisley swamp; thence up the channel
of said Pr.isley swamp to Whateoak
swamp; thence up the channel of
said -Whiteoak sw. p to a point
where the old railroad grade
of the projected railroad from Cades to
Georgetown crosses said swamp; thence
running the centre of said old railroad
grade to a point where the centre of
said old railroad grade intersects with
a line running at right angles with the
Atlantic Coast Line railroad, said line
crossing said rail.road at a point 42.340
feet from the court house building ef
Wiliamcasnrg county, located at Kings-
tree, S. C.; continuing, from said inser-
section of said old railroad grade and
said line, a straight line at right angles
*to said railroad, crossing the same 42,340
-feet from saidcourt house builaing, and
continuing thence to its intersection
with a straight line connection the cor-

erstakre,-X3 northg'9,610 feet, located
norh 7deree 33minteswest, from

the intersection of the Atlantic Coast

dayof the town of Cades, and apoint
othe pulchighway leading from

Spring Bank road to Kingstree, -S. C-,
43,000 feet from Williamsburg court
house building; thence a straight line to
its intersection with said public high-
way leading to Kingstree, S C.. at a
point 43,000 feet from the court house
building of Williamsburg county, loca-
ted in the town of Kingstree, S. C.;
thence a straight line to the said inter-
section of the said Clarendon and Wi]-
liamsburg county line and Pudding
swamp, the beginning point."
R. H. Welch of Columbia and Stew-

art Starr of Lake City, the proposed
county seat, represenegd the petition-
.ers. Messrs. T. 0. Hamnby of Columbia
and E. S. Oliver of Marion, who are the

* offiial surveyors for the new county,
will now proceed to run the new line
below Cades.
SThe granting of the amendment be-

fore Gov. Ansel was uncontested, there
being no opposition manifested.

PRO!'ERTY ASSESSMENTS.

The matter of publishing tax

Mayor of Anderson, as a cure
for tax-dodgidg. We do not be-
lieve publicity in the matter of

*tax repurns will be near as effec-
tive as the creation of the office
of a tax assessor, who shall -go
upon the proerty and fix the
valuation for taxation. There is
no donubt of the need of something
to put property. on the books
fairly, as it is, many persons are
aided in their tax dodging by the
cumbersome tax laws upon our
statute books, and when an effort
is made in the legislature to re-
form our tax laws it meets with
such strong opposition it cannot
get through.
Comptroller General Jones has

.time and again recommended
schemes to give us a better tax-.
ingsystem but becouldunever suc
ceed in getting them enacted into
law. The legislature is made up
principally -of lawyers and large
land oyners, the former thrive
*on the laws when they are com-
plicated, the latter are always on
the watch out to protect them-
selves from paying an equitable
proportion of the taxes to saip-
port the government. The result
is the laws are so contradictory
few-laymen can understand them,
and the scheme of assessing prop-
erty is so arranged thlat the man
with little pays full, while the
man with much pays but a small
percentage. The farmer who
owns a- tract of land worth $10
per acre pays on the same valua-
tion as the one who owns land
worth $50 per acre. The mechan-
ic is required to return for taxa-
tion the tools and implements of
his trade, yet the man with mon
ey gets off with no taxation. The
whole scheme needs uprooting.
but we do not believe publishing
the tax returns will accomp~ish
results.

James T. Williams, the South
Car.olina born newspaper man.
recently appointed a civil service
&otamissioner by Fiesident Taft
was forced to resign on account
of ill health.

DAVID BRADHAMWS SUCCESS.
It is with much pleasure we I

iote in The Arkansas Gazette of '

A.pril 16 the prominent position 1

vajor David A. Bradham, a Clar- 1

mdon boy is taking in the Ar- t
iansas Legislature. He is the au-
ihor of a bill creating a State Tax
Jonimission which after consid-
rable debate led by Mr. Brad- .

2am, passed by a vote of 67 to 12.
'he following is the newspaper
%ccount of the proceedings:

Tax Commission Bill Up.
House Bill No. 313 (Bradham and

smith.) creating a State Tax Commis-
ion and revising the revenue and tax-
ition system of the state, was read the
hird time. Mr. Bradham spoke in fa-
or of his bill. He first referred to the
act thar the bill had been given care-
ul consideration before the Judiciary
ommittee and that a subcommittee had
prepared many amendments which had
been adopted and which, to an extent,
made the bill a commitee measure. He
stated that he had drawn the bill after
xamining the laws of many states, pick-
ng out the best parts of the different
laws. In this connection he stated that
he Alabama law had proven th 'nost
successful. He urged that the law would
not provide for an increase in taxes, but
hat it would equalize the taxes over
,he state and also get property on the
ax books which has never been there
before. He referred to the present man-

ae7 of assessing railroads in Arkansas
nd called attention to the inability of
he board, composed of state officers, to

properly attend to the matter. He urg-
ad that every me abould bear his bur-
ben of taxation. lie also stated that the
next legislature could rectify any errors
that might be found in the bill as the
result of two years' operation, and also
stated that that assembly might, if it
aw fit, provide that the commissioners

be elected instead of appointed.

LEVER IS ALRIGHT.
The Columbi, State cannot in-
gratiate itself in public confidence

by making personal allusions by
way ot retort, when.another news-
paper respectfully comments on
its attitude towards a congress-
man who has been doing, and con-
tinues to do good and faithful
service for tse whose commis-
sion he bears. Congressman Lev
er voted for A tariff on lumber,
this was not as dictated by a pa-
per writing called a platform, but
itwas* dictated by an honest,
sensible business judgment,
which in our opinion conies near-
er carrying out the wishes of the
people than does a platform made
by a few politicians who have no
idea of practical business -meth-
ods; the platform made by these
politicians has no other pur-
pose than to serve as a text for
for political harangues and in-

trigues.
Senator Tillman is an orthodox

party man but he realizes as does
every sensible man that a party
platform cannot apply where or-

dinary business judgment shows
tothe contrary, hence his advo-
cacy of a duty on tea.
Conagressman Lever can go be-
fore the people of his State, es-
pecially those of his district and
hisvote on lumber, as well as the
vast amount of work he has done
forSouth Oarolina will be most
heartily endorsed.

How's This:
we offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
a~nycase of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

F. J. CHEiE & CO., Props., Toledo. 0.
we, the undersigned, baveknown F. J. Cheney
orthe last 15 years, and believe him perfectly

honorable inall business transactionsand finn-
tallyable to carry out any obligations made by

WSr& TaUAx, wholesale du sToledo,o
waDNKINNAa~ MaL&avzx, wholesale drug-

gaio()tar Cure is taken Internally, acting

1rugglts. Testimonials Zree.
Hall's Family Plfs are the best.

The National Coffee and Tea
Association protests against Sen-
atorTillman's bill for an import
taxon tea. The object of the
senator's bill is to protect the
Shepperd industry at Summer-
vile. If tea growing can be made
successful enterprise in this

State, why not protect it fro~m
thepauper labor of China and
Japan________

The only significance there is
inSenator Tillman dining and
riding with the President is the
factthat under the former Pres-
ident an estrangement, existed
whh precluded South Carolina's
senior senator from the white
house social functions, and of
course this went to extent of
precluding himn from the influence'
hisposition should entitle a Rep-
resentativeto have with thebhead
ofthe nation.

The Southern Baptist Conven-
tionwhich has been in session for
fvedays at Louisville, Ky., has
adjourned. South Carolina was
allo'tedto raise for home missions
$25,000, foreign missions $46,000.
Thesum of $600,000 was pledged
forthe raising of the endowment
ound of the Southern Baptist
Theloial Seminary at Louis-
ville.T~his convention was not
onlya very strong body intellect-
ually, but it also representea a
vastamount of wealtb.

The Florence post office ap-
pointment is still in the air, but
it isaite evident that Senator
Smith will not consent to the re-
tention of the present incumbent
andhe will exert his best efforts
tosecure a Democrat. Senator
Tillman says, "I'm not butting
intothe Florence post office mat-
tr.that's Senator Smith's job.
thasbeen customary to permit
.Senator t5 name the post mnas-
trforhis home town. and Flor-
encemay yet get a Democratic
appointment.

Hollingsworth the Ohio politi
aalburglar who tried to break in-
tofameby protesting against the
acceptance of the silver service
forthebattle ship Mississippi.
because it has Jefferson Davis'
portrait engraved upon it, was so
severely roasted by the Mississ
ppipress that he rose to a ques-
tionof personal privilegern con-
ress;but was shut off by a ruli
irigofthe speaker. This little
spistof Crumpacker, and other
southern haters was sgnetched

It is very gratifying to the
riends of Internal-Revenue Com-
issioner Capers to learn that he

5 recovering from his extreme
iness. John Capers has many S
rue friends in his native State.

S
To Help South Carolina. S

Spokane, Washington, May 17. (
-Governor Martin F. Ansel an- s
iounces in a letter to R. Insinger, S
hairman of the board of control S
)f the National irregation con-
;ress, that he has appointed the E
ollowing committee to confer B
vith the organization on how to E
nake the seventeenth sessions in
spokane the second week in Aug-
ist of the greatest benefit to
south Carolina:
E. J. Wilson, commissioner of

tgriculture, commerce and indus-
ries, Columbia; F. H. Hyatt, C
>resident of the Good Road As- C
ociation, Columbia; D. F. Moore,
3runson; J. A. Harvey, Pinopo-
is; and Samuel G. Stony, Char-
eston.
Governor Ansel adds in his let-

er that the members of his spec-
al commission are interested in
irainage, which is one of the ob-
jects of the congress, in addition
o which the speakers and dele-
7ates will also discuss problems
)f irregation, forestry, good roadsmid home building.
It may be of interest to the peo-

ple of South Carolina, who were

he first to start a mov.emrent to
bave the congress of 1910 in a

wouthern city. preferably one in
South Carolina, that Pueblo,
Dolo., will send a special train
with delegates to capture the
sighteenth congress for that city.
rhere are reports that efforts will
be made to have the congress in
in eastern city next year.
ProfessorLibertyHyde Bailey,

:rector of the agricultural col-
iege of Cornell university, who
washead of President Roosevelt's
[arm life commission last fall, is
eartily in favor of taking the
:ongress to a city east of the
Rocky mountains in 1910.

Turbeville Dots.

ditor The Manning Times:

Rev. E P. Hutson attended the
Methodist District Conference in Man-
aing last week. .:
Prof- Fred Morris spent a- few days

inManning last week .conversing with
Methodist ministers.
Miss Itasca Turbeville and brother, f
asper, went to Manning a few days S

ago..
A youngster from this place taken a

rip to Workms' last Sunday night and
eturned at a late hour, minus of his
at and was very muddy and dirty.
auess some of the boys gave him a

speedy chase.
The Sardinia baseball team played
Beards on the latter's grounds Satur-
lay eyening. Score, 0 to 0.
A singing convention will take place

here sometime in July. Prof. W. T.
Nerrit, a graduate of Dayton, Va., in
tocal and instrumental music, will be
inattendance. The exact date will be
nounced later. .B.

HOME JVISSIONS.
MANNING AUJXILIARY

It was our good fortune e~nd pleasure
tobe present at the time of the organ-
ization of two Woman's Home Mission
societies on the Judan circ sit last Sun-
day, 1(6th inst.
Mrs. D. N. Browne, secretar~y of
Kingstree district, was given the
preaching hours by the pas;tor Rev. M.-
Godold. She talked in the meaning of
missions-saved to serve, obedience and.
sacrifice the great key note. The differ-
entdepartments of Home Mission work
was.puresented clearly, forcibly and in
such a way that we were made to won-
ermore than ever how anybody in
Christian America can neglect uniting
with an organization for the betterment- 1afmankind, and such a one so signally.
blessed of God as is the Woman's Home
Mission society of the Methodist church.
We love the Foreign Missionary so-
iety, one as the hand clasp of the oth-
er,but we can adopt the expression in
subsance of one of our bishops, begin
atJerusalem and daylight will appear
lear through to the uttermost parts of
heearth. Eighteen adults and eleven
:ildren were enroled as members at
inion church. A good beginning of we
boe larger membership and great re-
ults .in this work for our Lord..
At Oak Grove 10 adults and 6 chil-
ren were enrolled with the like inter-

est manifested at Union. The officers
elected are anxious to learn of the work
md we doubt of two more effective so-
ieties in the work.; We must not fail
oexpress our appreciation of the de-

lightful entertainment of Mrs. Browne
md myself at the Christian hospitable
sme of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Coskrey.
May the Holy Spirit ever abide in this
home. S. M. SPRoTT.

The Oyster Crab.
Some of the most remarkable crabs

in the world live at the expense of
other animals. They are crustaceanz
tramps and have no shame in sustain-
ing existence at other anlma'ls' cost
One of these marine tramps Is a littly
fellow that makes its home with the
living oyster. In fact, it dwells in the
oyster's shell and feeds on whatever
Isleft over from the molluskis dinners.

Oddly enough, however, it is only the
female. that has this habit of "board-
ingout" The male crab has no per-

manent home, but spends Its time
swimmingr about at the surface of the
water. Oyster crabs sometimes are
bienough to have an arm stretch of
inch. Epicures consider them very

good to eat. Sometimes thiey are cook.
ed separately, and occasionally they
arepickled. Crabs of nearly allied spe-
ies,somewhat bigger, are found in
theshells of mussels and seallops., Iii
this.case, again, only the female'i a

scottish caution'.
Certeinly the cautious Scot spirit
pervaded-the opinions of the Scottish I'
architectwhowascalledpon toerect
building in England upon the. long

leasesystem, so commgon with Angli- I!
canproprietors, but quite new to our
friend. When he found the proposal
wato build upon the tenure of 999
years he quietly suggested: "Could ye
nomak't athousand? Nine hundred
aridninety-nine years '11 be sllpplin'
awa'. -

Burt of all the cautious and careful
answers we ever heard of was- one
givenby a earpenater to an old lady in
Glasgow, for whom he was workIng.
andthe anecdote Is well authenticat-
ed.She had offered him a dram and (

as~kedhim whether he would have it,
thenor wait till his work was done.

"Indeed, mem," he said, "there's been
sea powe~r o'- sudden deaths lately
thatI'll just tak' it now."-"Remlnls-

took Turnea Over by Clarendon Cguty Dispens&r;
Board and an Accounting Therefor.

;oek........... ...-..... ....$6,010 88
ANET. LOSS.

tie of stock, St. Matthews. .........................S' 331 70 110
Lle of paper, Heriot & Bro... .... .... ........... 11 20 5
tie of stock, Sumter..........................1,616 87 1,616
Lile of demijohns, H. Von Obsen .... ......... .... 2 00
Lle of Williamsburg Dispensary Board....... ..... 26 70 26
tle of stock, Straus, Gunst & Co...... ............. 92 422
)ie of stock, H. McNulty & Co................ . . 353 41
%le of stock, Chesapeake Distilling Co........ ..... 478 54 140
%le of stock, Meyer, Pitts & Co.... .. ............ 29244 16
ale of stock, Carolina Glass Co...................... 485 98 72

vaporation, 28 barrels whiskey.......... ..........6
reakage.......... --- ....----------- ... ......--- - - ----

40

reakbotes unab'Ie to sell..,1.... .....
93

$3,0126 $2,319

S6,010 88 $6,010 8

RECEIPTS AND DISBtRSErLENTS!-
A. H. BREEDIN, Dispensary Commissioner.

ash received from Co. Dispensary Board ............$ 806 37
ash from sale St. Matthews.......... .... ........... 331 70

61.k 0 44Sumter .............................. 1,618 87
446 11Williamsburg........ ... ....... ....... 26 70
01666 rStraus, Gnt & Co.;.... ............... 92 42

H. McNulty & Co...................... 353 41
Chesapeake Distilling Co......... ...... 478 54

6 b&1, 6,Meyer, Pitts & Co.............. ....... 292 44
66-66 6,Carolina Glass Co............ ......... 48.5 98
LAI6 "Paper and demijohns............... .... 13 20

461-4 Miscellaneous items....:........... ..... 22 00
Drawback insurance premiums......... ... 90 75

DISBURSEUENTS.
$,1

laid revenue license................................ $ 33 34
biBond, A. Levi...................... .. ......... 50 00
.LFreight, 19 barrels whisky Baltimore... ... ......47 29

61.~4 114111_

Shipment St. Matthews...... ............ 23 20
W. T. Tobias, watchman......................... 20 00

"D. M. Bradham, rent.......... ................ .. 34 65
D. M. Bradham & Son, hauling........ ....... 38 70
R. D. Clark, hauling.................... ........ 2 85
H. McNlt & Co. on account..................549 11
Chesapeake Distilling Co. on account ............. 822 76
Consumers' B. B. Establishment on account....... 390 60
Straus, Gunst & Co. on account....... ..... ...... 133 68
Meyer, Pitts & Co. on account................... 292 44
Carolina Glass Co. on account.... ......... ...... 755 70

"D. Sacks & Son on account........ ...... .. ...... 25 67
44Richland Distilling Co. on account.......... ...... 288-80
&LRoskom, Gerstley & Co. on aeccout....... ..... 66:'99

IL Meyer, Pitts & Co. on account ............. ...... 196 02-
1*Peeples Distillin. Co. on account........... ... ... 189 22.
Garrett & Co. on account ..................... ... 59 16
Capital Brewing and Ice Co. on account ............24 64
Big Four Distilling Co. on account.... ....... ....167 04
Botjer & Co. on account...................... ... 29 26
S. Grabfeider & Co. on account.................. 4748
Cook& Bernheim4on account1...... 16 94
'Mallard Distilling Co. on account............. .... 125 76
Expense acet., telegrams, hauling, fr'ts and post'ge 23 12
66 64 Jno. L. Rast, member Calhoun Board.--- 3 40
Packing and crating (R. C. Wells)................. 00
3 per cent. commissions A. H. Breedin, Com'r...... 138 31
Louis Appelt, printing.......................... 10 25

$4,610 8 $4,610

Ledger shows an indebtedness at present of.................$W4
1TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CLRRTOACDuITy.R E

Personally appeared before me, A. H. -Breedin Dispensay Commissio
r Clarendon County, who, being duly sworn, makes Rath that the above
Strue accouting of the winding up of the County Dispensary at M
Ing, S. C., to Mthebest of his knowledge and belief.
Swor to before me this 15th dayof.May, 1909.

SaC. WELLS- LCo A. H. BREEDIN. [L.4 .

Notary Public S. C .

A SPLENDID. OFFER.
iseWTHETIME TO GET GOOD READ

LISBUSEEN!
ad Juvne 1iese........ MANNING--- TIME--S andT4
"FBond.,A.EE.... .......----..N . ......... THEFA0

Caseih in aarrlnwhse,andaltmoean additiona47 em9

"D.m.Bradha, are...... o......---Nce-plated865
" D.1M.adusablSonpatet-eing....he.-..... 87

" .pMcsutiCon Hcoln......Good. .... June11 i
"Cnes B. B.cEtalismen sonacont.......orde to60drt

"Srau,Gnst& C. oacoun..... .......at -th reidncof68 s
"Meyr,Pits & o. onacuon e.................. Marti4im4

ThCalifie lassCos ofncont.. Th....... .....27th 1 0a1oc
"Rian Di sillingheld on acinat.......... belongin286 th80 ta
" oo , Mayerste 1909. for act ....... ....ea. Fiv (5)sh
"PeposesDisvtilng Co.nal o miac c pit......------cManin Wa2-
" tosuppln he nra coolaCoupny.......( 24OsoneHr4 s
" i o urDistict, oo acone.. (1) ..Osbrn Mower one(1

'lojer. o. onacon........-,t -(2) sigl open bug9es26
" it.neesaery. Co onc oonet. 1............ two (2) Olvr

" a.ar R.tlin oG oFFN acond......lo of .farm imleen6
- N. L.BRasGtOmbe Ehu or... B. BRWN

"Pa.inand SrAing(. Admell).............ox0
" pTust.eemmisris A. .Breeding,S.m'r.... 14, 19.

' WELL DESERVED.
The Praise That Comes From Thank-

56 ful Ilanning People.32
37 One kidney remedy never fails.
50 Manning people rely upon it.
70 That remedy is Doanis Kidney Pills.
12 Manning testimony proves it always
38 reliable.
58 W. R. White, S. Boundry St., Man-
11 ning, S. C., says: "I suffered from kid-
28 ney trouble for some years, I was forc-
73 ed to arise frequently during the night
32 on account of the too frequent passages
85of the kidney secretions and. backaches
- and shi.rp pains across ny loins made

62 me miserable. At times I was so lame
- and stitt that I could hardly turn over

in bed and mornings I found it very dif-
ficult to dress myself. If I sat down for
a little while I would have to lift myself
up and I was unable to find a remedy
that would help me until I procured.
Doan's Kidney Pills. I used but one
box of this remedy but the pains were
disposed of and the lameness and sore-
ness im' my back disappeared. I do not
have to get up nights to pass the kidney
sesretions and I am feeling twenty
years younger. I highly. recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills and can say that I
never used another remedy that gave
me such great relief."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
- sole agents for the United States.

38 Remember the name-Doan's-and
take no other.

The Manafement of The
Times wilt hereafter go
over the n'ailing lists every
week, and without further
notice every subscription in
arrears over one year will
be striccen off. This is done
in compliance with the
vostal reguations.Sowatch
the label on The Times, it
wifl tell you when your
subscription expires.

38

56

In all
ter

The World
of Pianos
You will never find a piano just
like the artistic Stieff;
Thereis an individuality about

6 the Stieff piano all its own.
That beautiful .singing, sonor-

ous tone, wonderous volume and
perfect action, place itin asphere
above all comparison.
Why should any one buy an

inferior piano when they can buy.
the artistic Stieff or Shaw
piano direct from its maker?
The price is within reach of . the
most economical buyer while the

E grade is beyond competition.
Don't take chances of buying. a

NIcheap or medium grade piano,
Write Stieff.

Chas. M3 Slief,;
Manufacturer of the

Artistic Stieff Shaw and Stieff

S Selfplayer Pianos.

Southern Wareroom
5 W. Trade St.,

Charlotte, - -N. C.
C. IH. WILMOTHI,

Manager.

ga Mention this Paper
e

Delinquent Land Sale.
By authority vested in me by exe-

cutions issued and directed to me by
L: L. Wells. County Treasurer, I will
offer for sale for cash the following
parcels of real estate on salesday in
June at the court house in Manning
at 12 o'clock mi., at the suit of the
State for taxes for 1907.
Falton Township-Estate of Reece

Bradley, 3 lots.
Fulton Township-Aaron Ragin, 2

lots.
Fulto~n Township-Dinnis Single-

ton, 1 lot.
Calvery Township-Estate of Win.

Phillup, 30 acres and 1 building.
Calvery Township-Esstate of Alex

Rolinson, 50 acres and 3 bui.ldings. -

Friendship Township-Peter Har-
vin, 65 acres.
*St. Paul Township-Mrs. Rosa A.
Bryant and Mrs. M. S. Hodge, 155
acres and 3 buildings.

St. Paul Township-A. M. Dukes, 50
acres and 2 buildings.
Santee Township-Binky Pierson,

16 acres.
Concord Township-Odd Fellows

No: 4592, i acres.
Concord Township-S. C. Way, 1

lot.
St. James Township-Betsy Gib-

son, 107 acres.
Manning Township-Catherine

Outlaw, 1 lot.
'Brewington Township--P. B.
Thorne, 759 acres and 3 buildings.
Brewington Township -- Ret t i e

Rhetta, 1 lot and 1 building.
SMidway Township-Mrs. A. G. Bar-

*gess, 100 acres and 3 buildings.
New Zion Township-Estate-of W.

SE. Julins, 643 acres and 7 buildings.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,

d I Sheriff Clarendon County.

on NOTICE.
>n-Under a Commission issued to the

of undersigned as a Board of Corporators
resy Hon. R. M. McCown, Secretary of
iseEState, Books of Subscription to the

er,.Capital Stock of Trinity ' Mercantile
ineandGinning Company will be opened
ig-atTrinity School House on June 5th,ree1909, at 3:30 o'clock, p. m.

WJ.E.KELLY,
sJ.M. GRAHAM,
R. E. THOMPSON.

' ring tour Joh Work to The Thims office.

Wanted! Wanted!
One One
Hundred Hund ed
Men to Men to

Wear wear

Crossett Schloss
Shoes. Suits.

SCHLOSS CLOTHING
Are the kind you admnire on others. Get them for yourself.

One of the best styles is illustrated here. You never'saw a more
attractive suit did you? Try one, you'll like it. Schloss-Clothes
means comfort, all-wool, durable, not .expensive,-tailored by exA
perts, every garment tried on a live model and rigidly inspected
before leaving the factory.

Dry Goods Departme
36-inch Percal, the yard...... .... Sc
27-inch Wash Fabrics, yard............... 6.
36-inch Cartain Swiss, yard, 10c., 12 1-2c. and 15c.
36-inch White and Colored Lingrie, yard......20c
27-inch Utility Ginghams, yard.............9ed
27-inch Autriie' Lawn, yard. 4ke
27-incla Victor Madras, yardgo.............9e
30-inch Galatea, all colors,:yard, 15c. and..'... 200
27-inch Shamrock Cloth, Line-Finish, yard..10c
32-inch Black Lawn, yard:............... Oc
27-inch Bordered Muslins, yard.........
27-inch India Lawns, yard, 1c.12j-c. and
27-inch Dress-Linens, all shades,' yard, 20e 25e
90-inch Sheeting, unbleached, yard.... .

42-inch Pillow Tubeing, yard.......
27-inch Chambry, all colors, yard .

36:inch Camron Cloth,*yard......
40-inch White Lawns, yard-.:.. ... 1
,36-inch Silk Persian Lawns, yard... . 20c

Don t orget
That e have everything in Silks, Wol TteI

Mohair,,Sheene Silk, Flaxon, LingrieLinine h
Dimities, Long %oth, Nainsook, Umbrlia Paraols -

Waists, Embroideries, Laces, Hose Gloves, tBes, Belting
bons, Rugs .Fans. Handkerchiefs.

CrossettS-
Yo will want wbat is newest, u.moia hx s e,

tractive, and will pay you best to buy very em
interest to you-you who ih to savemoneandt'YeeSA1
get reliable merchandise. You will find sam

The Young Relible-'

JR TL. RIGWR

TheF ri teadurItI-elat
th-ed sll sow -theresme-ig il

TheneisaofaoFurnitureattstieo

'TILL JUNE FIRST%
at such Specially Reduced Prices that you will
buy it and buy what you want with little money.
The prices we will give will certainly appeal to
any one. All we ask ist to come along and
get our figures.. We can assure you of the
greatest money-saving your ever had.

Thiere's Not a Home
that don't need something. in Furniture.- Now is your
time. Why should you miss such a rare opportunity?
There is no use giving prices on paper in. this line. It
must be seen to appreciate and to be convinced.

Our Furniture Department is full of pretty articles.
The early buyer gets the choice. Don't be slow, come in
time, get your pick..

Mattings.
The biggest variety ever shown-AT ACTUAL.

COST-too much on hand.

II.1. [11810FF.


